University of Oklahoma Regent’s Policy requires students enrolled at the Health Sciences Center to have health insurance prior to the start of their academic program and coverage must be maintained as long as the student is enrolled at HSC (http://www.ou.edu/regents/policy.html). Students may participate in either the student approved health insurance policy or show proof of insurance coverage (comparable to the student policy offered through the University) by a recognized health insurance provider to their college Student Service Office. At the beginning of each academic year, and periodically thereafter, students may be asked to show proof of health insurance coverage. Students will have ten business days to provide proof of coverage after request for such is made. If not compliant within ten days, students may, at the discretion of their college, be suspended from classes and/or rotations until proof of coverage is provided. In such event, the student may miss academic or clinical work, classes, or rotations, which may prevent the student from successfully completing a particular class, rotation, academic requirement, or semester.

Each year the HSC Student Association works with University administration to offer a health insurance policy provider that will afford special rates and/or services as a health insurance option for all HSC students and their dependents. More information regarding the HSC Student Government Association approved insurance, may be obtained from the college Student Services Offices, HSC Student Affairs, or online at students.ouhsc.edu. Students should direct questions regarding specific coverage or conditions to the health insurance policy provider.